Two of the maln lssues In artlflclal lntelllgence today are knowledge acqulsltlon and knowledge representatlon. The Dryden Fllght Research Faclllty of NASA's Ames Research Center lS presently lnvolved In the deslgn and lmplementatlon of an expert system fllght status monltor that wlll provlde expertlse and knowledge to ald the fllght systems englneer In monltorlng today's advanced hlgh-performance alrcraft. The fllght status monltor can be dlvlded lnto two sectlons the expert system ltself and the knowledge acqulsltlon tool. ThlS paper dlscusses the knowledge acqulsltlon tool, the means lt uses to extract knowledge from the domaln expert, and how that knowledge lS represented for computer use. An actual alrcraft system has been codlfled by thlS tool wlth great success. Future real-tlme use of the expert system has been facllltated by uSlng the knowledge acqulsltlon tool to easlly generate a loglcally conslstent and complete knowledge base.
Introductlon ------
A maJor concern durlng fllght testlng of advanced hlgh-performance alrcraft systems lS the tlmely and efflclent monltorlng of advanced aVlonlCS and dlgltal fllght control systems. These complex systems are cruclal to fllght safety and requlre englneerlng speclallsts on the ground for analysls and monltorlng of system performance. Modern alrcraft systems are dlverse, wlth app11catlons ranglng from new and unusual alrcraft,l such as the X-29 forward-swept wlng, through advanced aVlonlCS and fllght control systems concepts, as on the advanced flghter technology lntegratlon (AFTI) F-16, or advanced wlng deslgn and control, as on the AFTI/F-lll or the F-8 obllque wlng (Flg. 1). Flgure 2 lllustrates present fllght monltorlng capabllltles and the goals for the expert system fllght status monltor belng developed at the Dryden Fllght Research Faclllty of NASA's Ames Research Center. Level 3, our lmmedlate goal, portrays a system that lnterprets the data, provldes lnformatlon to the systems englneer, and allows the systems englneer real-tlme access to the knowledge on the system. Technlques currently avallable for the englneers to monltor the fllghts are strlp chart recorders and CRT dlsplays for analog parameters *Aerospace Englneer. **Aerospace Englneer. Member AIAA.
This paper 15 declared a work of the U S Government and therefore IS in the publIc domam and CRT dlsplays and llght boards for dlscrete lnformatlon such as system status and fallure lndlcatlons. In the mlSSlon control center ln hlgh-stress sltuatlons, lt lS dlfflcult for any lndlvldual or group of lndlvlduals to always correctly ldentlfy problems and deVlse correctlve strategy ln the short tlme aval1able (for examples, see Regenle and Duke 1 ). As advanced systems become more essentlal, monltorlng them becomes more crltlcal. Fast and lnformatlve dlsplays of the system status can save a fllght, a mlsslon, or the alrcraft ltself.
The expert system fllght status monltor (Flg. 3) wll1 process the telemetry down11nk fal1ure and status words uSlng a ground-based symbo11c processor. The fal1ure words wl11 be processed through a rule-based model of the alrcraft fal1ure management system to arrlve at an lndependent assessment of the state of the vehlc1e f11ght control system. If the expert system detects any fal1ures, a second level of rules wll1 be lnvoked to produce hlgh-1eve1 evaluatlon of the overall health and status of the alrcraft. Any detected fal1ures wl11 be compared to the status lndlcator words belng output by the alrcraft fal1ure management system. Rules wl11 also be developed to resolve dlscrepancles between the onboard system and the expert system. Safetyof-f11ght condltlons wl11 result In cautlons and warnlngs belng lssued to the systems englneer, who wl1l then be able to query the expert system for an explanatlon or request a more detalled descrlptlon of the alrcraft state. 2 The expert system wlll also be able to dlsplay messages or emergency procedures when necessary.
The expert system f11ght status monltor can be separated lnto two sectlons: the expert system ltself and the knowledge acqulsltlon tool (or "seml-lntelllgent" edltor). The knowledge acqulsltlon tool lS an edltor of sorts that provldes a structured, yet f1exlble, method of acqulrlng the expert's knowledge. It also provldes a means of creatlng a centrallzed data base that speclfles the alrcraft rules.
ThlS paper dlscusses the knowledge acqulsltlon tool, the means lt uses to extract knowledge from the domaln expert, and how that knowledge lS represented for computer use. ThlS lS an lnteractlve program wrltten entlrely In Common LISP. It lS presently lmplemented on a VAX 11-750 and lS belng rehosted to a Texas Instruments Explorer.
~~o_w_l ~_d_g_e __ A_c_CLU_l_S_l_~l_o_n __ a_nA _R_ejJ_r_e_s_e_~~ ~ t_l_o_n_ Onr of the maln lssues In artlflclal lntelllgence (AI) today lS knowledge acqulsltlon, or gettlng the expert's knowledge lnto the system. ThlS can be done In yarlOUS ways, the most ObY10US helng that the domaln expert (In thlS case, the systems englneer) dlrectly lnputs the knowledge lnto the system. Another optlon lS that the systems englneer lnstructs a knowledge englneer who then lnputs the lnformatlon lnto the system. Edward A. Felgenbaum deflned the actlYlty of knowledge englneerlng as the "art of brlnglng the prlnclples and tools of AI research to bear on dlfflcult appllcatlons problems requlrlng experts' knowledge for thelr Solutlon."3 A knowledge englneer, actlng as an lntermedlary between the domaln expert and the expert system, lS seen by some as an essentlal element of bUlldlng an expert system (glven the technophohla of many experts) and hy others as an unnecessary llnk In the chaln (glven that a knowledge englneer cannot read hetween the llnes and see the gaps and tends to have a Vlew of the subject that lS rlgld, formallzed, and more restrlcted than that of the domaln expert).4 ThlS dlScusslon wlll probably go on for years. However, one lesson learned by lmplementlng an earller system (a feasablllty de~onstratlon) was that systems englneers could lmplement an expert system wlthout the ald of a knowledge englneer. Knowledge was descrlbed to the system In a forlll that was understandable to the systems englneers and that cOlnclded wlth thelr conceptlon of the system, mlnlmlzlng the scope of mlsunderstandlng and errors. Slnce the systems englneer lS most famlllar wlth the system and lS often lnvolved In decldlng what words wlll be put on the telemetry stream, lt seems approprlate that the systems englneer be the one to communlcate wlth the knowledge acqulsltlon tool.
For efflclency, lt lS necessary to organlze the knowledge lnto compact, manageable unlts. We refer to these unlts as rules. The knowledge acqulsltlon tool developed at Ames-Dryden allows several dlfferent representatlons of rules (Flg. 4) . Some of these representatlons are In the form of tradltlonal If-then (productlon) rules. However, some rules are also deflned In unusual formats to facllltate deflnltlon of the knowledge base and to lncrease executlon speed of the lnference mechanlsms In the expert system. The rule representatlons were estahllshed to ellmlnate, wherever posslble, the productlon rules. The relatlonshlp between the exeeutlon tlme of the productlon rules and the number of rules applled has almost exponentlal characterlStlCS. 2 It was recognlzed that the power and computatlonal expense of productlon rules were lnapproprlate In some cases. The partlal ellmlnatlon of productlon rules has been accompllshed by partltlonlng the total system knowledge base lnto multlple knowledge bases that can be processed sequentlally. Some of these multlple knowledge 2 bases are processed contlnuously untll no more new facts are generated, whlle others are processed only once per tlme frame. These multlple knowledge hases can be thought of as separate knowledge bases that the expert system uses.
~no_w_l_e_d_g_e __ ~~CLu_l_S_l_t 1 o_n T_o~l_ One of the lessons learned from prevlous AI work on programs such as DENDRAL, MYCIN, and other knowlege-based systems (lncludlng our own feaslblllty demonstratlon) lS that domaln-speclflc knowledge must not be hard wlred lnto the system If that knowledge needs to be changed frequently.5 It was therefore declded to bUlld an edltor that would allow easy modlflcatlon of the knowledge base. What was needed was a means of forclng conslstency ln the rule base whlle dellberately keeplng the representatlon slmple and unlform enough to facllltate readlng and manlpulatlng the knowledge base. Durlng the development of a prototype expert system fllght status monltor, a deflnlte need was found for a methud to provlde conslstency In rule entry. For example, two rules could be entered as follows
Then <Analog ReyerS10n Mode> lS fa 11 ed.
2. If <the prlmary fllght control system> has falled and <the backup fllght control system> has falled, Then <the procedure> lS eJectlon.
For a partlcular alrcraft, the phrases "analog reverSlon mode" and "backup fllght control system" may be synonymous. However, unless the computer knows thlS relatlonshlp, If the ae power falls and the prlmary fllght control system falls, rule 1 would flre, hut rule 2 would not. There are lnstances where thlS could be dlsastrous. It was deClded that to alleYlate thlS problem the knowledge base should be bUllt uSlng certaln baslc words and prevlously deflned clauses, thus llmltlng the vocabulary.
InltlallZatlOn
The knowledge acqulsltlon tool assumes that the alrcraft fllght control system has a channellzed archltecture (Flg. 5) wlth multlple redundant dlgltal channels. To create the data structures requlred to monltor the alrcraft system, the expert system must know the number of channels the alrcraft has. Further, lt lS assumed that the data assoclated wlth each channel are not all ayallable at one tlme and that multlple frames may be requlred to complete the data transfer, lt lS assumed that all channels requlre the same number of frames, and lt lS assumed that each channel provldes an assessment of the overall health and status of all other channels but does not contaln overall self-assessment lnformatlon. The knowledge acqulsltlon tool provldes mechanlsms for accomodatlng the data and hence querles the user for thlS lnformatlon before any of the rules dlscussed ln the followlng sectlons are created.
Baslc Words
To keep the knowledge base unlform, lt was necessary to restrlct the vocabulary used. ThlS method has been used ln many knowledge-based systems. For example, ln applYlng VOlce recognlzers to the COCkPlt lt was found that conversatlons lnvolved hlghly styllzed syntax and a restrlcted vocabulary that could be reduced to merely 133 words. 6 Work lS also progresslng ln areas where lt lS sald that anythlng can be expressed uSlng a vocabulary of only 800 Engllsh words. For the kernel of our data base, lt was reallzed that nearly all the rules depended upon certaln baS1C words. These baS1C words, or lndlcators, are slmply names used to ldentlfy bltS ln the telemetry stream or fllght system tlme hlstory. (As stated earller, we use the term "rule" to represent "chunks" or unlts of knowledge. In keeplng wlth that deflnltlon, and because baS1C words are lnternally structured the same as rules, baslc words are also consldered to be rules.) Three dlst1nct typps of baslc words are used-fallure lnd1cators, status lndlcators, and cross-channel assessment lndlcators.
Fallure lndlcators represent knowledge of the fa11ed state of alrcraft subsystems. For example, ln a telemetry stream there may be a blt that represents an lnput sensor to the fllght control system, such as a pltch rate gyro. If thlS blt lS on, 1t could lnd1cate that the subsystem has falled. The name of th1S fa11ure lndlcator word mlght be "p1tch rate gyro fall." Slmllarly, the names "roll rate gyro fall," "lateral stlck fall," and "longltudlnal st1ck fall" are other examples.
Status lndlcators are slmllar to fallure lndlcators ln nature, except they represent the status, not a fa11ure. For example, status lndlcators may represent welght-on-wheels or normal mode, or alr-to-a1r gun mode. They merely lndlcate the state of the system. In modern redundant fllght control systems, lt 1S not uncommon for each computer to contaln an assessment of the health of ltself and the other computers. These are the cross-channel assessment lndlcators. Cross-channel assessment lnd1cators are dlfferent from the fallure and status lndlcators ln that they are not entered lnto the system ln the same manner. Cross-channel assessment lndlcators, ln general, are generated by the system automatlcally. At system startup, the knowledge acquls1tlon tool already knows how many channels there are ln the system. Glven the number of channels, the knowledge acqulsltlon tool quer1es the user as to what the dlfferent channels wlll be called. For example, suppose the alrcraft has a trlply redundant fllght control system. The knowledge acqulsltlon tool knows there are three channels ln the fllght control system A, B, and C. It then querles the user as to what the dlfferent channels wlll be called. Glven a channel, the user lS requlred to name the channels ln a manner understood by the user. The baS1C words, or lndlcators, make up the nouns or noun phrases for the antecedents (If clauses or hypotheses) and consequents (then clauses or concluslons) of the productlon rules (If-then rules). When runnlng the knowledge acqulsltlon tool program, some of the flrst thlngs that must be entered are these baS1C words, WhlCh are certalnly alrcraft dependent. The names of these lndlcators are also used when the data structure of the lnput frames lS deflned and, of course, ln the lnference mechanlsms of the expert system. When the baS1C words are belng entered, the tool also asks for an explanatlon (except ln the case of cross-channel bltS, WhlCh are generated automatlcally). ThlS allows uS to enter an actual sentence descrlblng the lndlcator, WhlCh lS helpful Slnce so much lS based on abbrevlatlons or acronyms. ThlS explanatlon lS avallable so that the end user wlll remember what a blt of knowledge represents, lt also helps ln tralnlng, maklng lt eas1er for knowledge to he transm1tted to newcomers. The bas1c 1dea 1S that the tool 1S the expert, or at least conta1ns the expert's knowledge.
The uspr has the cho1ce of add1ng, deletlng, or mod1fY1ng these words. However, an 1nd1cator mdY not be deleted 1f 1t eX1sts 1n a rule, the rule 1tself must f1rst be mod1f1ed or deleted. Th1s prevents the eX1stence of a rule that does not conta1n telemetry 1nformat10n. There are exc p pt10ns, however, Wh1Ch w111 be d1SCllssed latpr.
Cross-Channel Assessment Rules
Cross-channel assessment rules are product10n (If-then) rules that conta1n 1nformat10n about the assessment of one computer or subsystem aboard the a1rcraft by another. An example of a crosschannel assessment rule 1S as follows If computer A says computer B has fa1led and computer C says computer B has fall ed, Then computpr B has fa11ed.
The major d1fference between cross-channel assessment rules and the other product10n rules descr1bed later 1S that cross-channel assessment rules are bU1lt automat1cal1y by the knowledge acqu151t10n tool from the knowledge 1t conta1ns 1n the cross-channel assessment 1nd1cators about the number of channels and the system's prov1s10ns for self-assessment.
Each cross-channel assessment rule also conta1ns an explanat10n about the rule. The exp1ana-t10n 1S also wr1tten automat1ca11y from prev10us1y acqu1red knowledge about the system. The reason these rules are wr1tten automat1ca11y 1S that the poss1ble cond1t1ons are so numerous. If there are m channels and n assessments per channel, then there are 2 mn poss1ble assessments. So 1f there are three channels and each channel assesses the other two but not 1tse1f, then there are 2 6 poss1b1e assessments. In the case where each of the three channels also assesses 1tse1f, there are 2 9 = 512 poss1b111t1es.
!:!,uJ_t:.1'p_l_e_-_EJ_eY1..~n_t __ ~"-~1_c_~t_o_r __ ~u_l_~s_ Multlp1e-e1ement 1nd1cator rules are 11StS of 1nd1cators that are slm11ar 1n funct10n. The pr1mary purpose of these rules 1S to eas11y accomodate redundant elements. When these rules are appl1ed, a fact that 1dent1f1es the number of fa1lures of the type def1ned by the mu1t1p1e-element 1nd1cator rule 1S added to the ma1n system status repos1tory. There are two types of mu1t1ple-e1ement rules Intrachanne1 rules are used to 1dent1fy fa11ures of redundant elements w1th1n a slng1e channel of the fl1ght control system, 1nterchannel rules are used to 1dent1fy fa11ures 1n redundant elements w1th1n the f11ght control system as a whole. For example, conslder a three-channel system and an 1ntrachanne1 mult1p1e-e1ement rule named "p1tch rate gyro." A leve1-1 fa11ure would mean that one of the p1tch rate gyros had fa11ed. )lm11ar1y a 1evel-2 4 fa11ure would mean that two of the p1tch rate gyros had fa11ed.
Trad1t10nal 1f-then product10n rules are used to model the veh1cle's fa11ure management system. These rules are also used to model the 1nter-cOnnect10ns and dependenc1es w1th1n the f11ght system. Aga1n, two types of these rule~ are used w1th1n the expert system f11ght stituS mon1tor 1ntrachanne1 and 1nterchannel system rules. These ru1e~ are the facts der1ved from the 1nd1cators, cross-channel assessment rules, ~nd mult1ple-element rules to deduce 1"format10n about the veh1c1e's system stdte. The ,esu1ts of these rules are used to detprt f11ght 5ystem fa11ures that m1ght not be 1ncluded 1n the veh1cle's fa11ure management system 1tself. These rules can also be used to generate message~ 1dent1fY1ng cond1t10ns of 1nterest or concern. An example of a typ1cal fl1ght system def1n1t10n rul e 1 s If DC Power 1S on, Then deduced AC Power 1S on.
Another more eas11y understood fllght systpm def1-n1'10n rule m1ght he If 5h1e1ds are up, Then deduced phasers are off.
)lnCe the expert system emulates port10ns of tne fa11ure management system of the f11ght control system, a method to d1fferent1ate between the f11ght control system's eva1uat10n and the expert system's eva1uat10n of the f11ght control system's health and status 1S needed. Therefore, the word "deduced" 1S added to the beg1nn1ng of all expert system deduced clauses.
When f11ght system def1n1t10n rules are entered 1nto the system, the user 1S quer1ed for antecedents and consequents. The antecedents and consequents are made up of clauses or 11StS of clauses. The clauses conta1n nouns or noun phrases for the subject, a verb or verb phrase, and an adJect1ve. The nouns are chosen from the 11St of bas1c words (status, fa11ures, or cross-channel assessment). The verb or verb phrase 1S e1ther "lS" or "lS not." The adJect1ve 1S e1ther "on" or "off." For example, 1f "p1tch rate gyro" 1S the noun phrase, then the follow1ng are all poss1b111-t1es for the clauses 1. U1tch Rate Gyro 1S on, 2. P1tch Rate Gyro 1S not on, 3. Pltch Rate Gyro 1 s off, 4. P1tch Rate Gyro 1S not off.
Not1ce that clauses 1 and 4 are 10g1ca11y equ1va-lent, as are 2 and 3. Th1S was allowed to fac111-tate knowledge eng1neer1ng because some rules are 10g1ca1 Iy thought of as not on rather than off. Once parsed, however, they are treated as equ1-valent statements. The program 1S totally menu dr1ven, Wh1Ch slgn1f1cant1y restr1cts what can be entered. We use only the words "on" or "off" for adJect1ves because we are concerned only w1th telemetry data (bltS are asserted hlgh or low, that lS, on or off).
Whlle pdltlng (addlng, deletlng, or mod1fY1ng) productlon rules, lt lS also posslb1e to enter a clause that lS not bUllt from the baslc words. There are many cases when an establlshed baslc word lS not approprlate. Whl1e relaYlng messages and warnlngs, for example, lt may be lnapproprlate to use baslc words. The knowledge acqulsltlon tool therefore allows the user to wrlte a clause (antecedent and/or consequent) to be used as a message, warnlng, or cautlon. Messages, warnlngs, and cautlons are relayed lmmedlate1y to the systems englneer who lS monltorlng the f11ght.
Conf11ct Detectlon Rules
Conf11ct detectlon rules are rules or facts that ldent1fy d1screpancles 1n the veh1cle's eva1uatlon of ltS own health or dlscrepancles between the veh1c1e's evaluat10n and the expert system's evaluatlon. These rules compare the system health and status lndlcators provlded by the vehlc1e's fal1ure management system wlth the facts deduced by app1Ylng the system rules. The lntrachannel confllct rules are used to ldentlfy conf11cts wlthln a channel and conslst of palrs of lndl~ator-llke names. For example, <Long1tudlnal Stlck LVDT fall> lS on and <Deduced Longltudlnal Stlck LVDT fall> lS off.
The lntrachannel confllct detectlon rules are dlVlded lnto two prlorlty groups. If the alrcraft has not detected a fallure but the expert system determlnes a fallure should have occurred, a hlgh prlorlty lS asslgned, and the systems englneer lS lnformed that a hlgh-prlorlty conf11ct has occurred. On the other hand, lf the expert system has not detected a fal1ure but the alrcraft has, a hlgh prlorlty lS not asslgned, and processlng 15 done on a tlme-ava1lable basls. ThlS lS not to say that If the expert system does not ldentlfy a problem and the fallure management system does, we should not worry about It. However, we do expect that If the fallure management system ldentlfles a problem, then lt wlll reconflgure the control system to a less hazardous state. The reason the expert system mlght not ldentlfy the problem could be that all the data aval1ab1e to the onboard fal1ure management system m1ght not always be avallable to the expert system because of telemetry restrlctlons, or lt could be merely that we have created a rule that lS wrong.
The lnterchannel confllct rules are slmply words or facts that are compared across channels. An example of an 1nterchannel confl1ct rule 15 <Backup Mode-A> lS on and <Backup Mode-B> lS off and <Backup Mode-C> lS off.
Note that In the lnterchanne1 case, the confllct lS wlthln the alrplane, not between the alrp1ane and the expert system. Each of the confllct rules has an assoclated deflnltlon of severlty that 1S used to determ1ne 5 the appropr1ate act10n 1f a g1ven confl1ct 15 detected.
Confl1ct Resolut10n Rules
Conf11ct reso1utlon rules are If-then productlon rules used for fault lsolatlon or procedure lnltlatlon when confllctlng lnformatlon lS detected. These rules are used to detect speclflC fal1ures wlthln the vehlc1e's fallure management system or wlthln the onboard fal1ure detectlon system. These rules have the ent1re system status lnformatlon reposltory avallable to them. Confllct resolutlon rules can also be used to lnltlate querles to the user that wl11 provlde lnformatlon about the vehlcle system. These rules can add facts to the system status lnformatlon reposltory or lnltlate procedures to help lsolate faults.
Procedural Rules
Procedural rules are productlon rules whose prlmary purpose lS to mechanlze the emergency procedures assoclated wlth fal1ures In the f11ght system. However, procedural rules may also be used to deflne any nonemergency procedure that mlght be needed. These rules also contaln lnformatlon assoclated wlth each antecedent clause that ldentlfles where a speclflc fact should be sought, elther In the lnformatlon reposltory or from the user. For example, conslder the case In WhlCh the expert system detects decreaslng hydraullc pressure. To deduce that there lS a hydraullc fallure, the system needs more lnformatlon, such as, Is FLT HYD 11ght 111umlnated on annunclator panel 11ght?
The user or systems englneer could then ask the pl10t thlS questlon. If the answer lS yes, the expert system would check other lnformatlon, such as whether or not the emergency power unlt (EPU) lS runnlng. If not, lt would dlsplay a message lnstructlng the user to tell the pllot to turn on the EPU. It may then lssue warnlngs, such as, 1. mlnlmlze control lnputs, 2. deselect emergency generator, or 3. malntaln as hlgh an englne rpm as posslb1e.
System operablllty rules are used In general to provlde hlgh-leve1 lnformatlon not only on the health and status of the vehlcle fllght system but also on the partlcular control system mode belng used. These rules are meant to provlde the user w1th only the most useful 1nformat10n (such as, "the fllght system 1S fully operat10nal" or "10ngltud1nal rate damp1ng mode 1S not operatlona1"). These rules are structured as trad1-t10nal 1f-then productlon rules and are arranged In a hlerarchlcal manner. The expert system evaluates each of the system operab111ty rules unt11 one 1S satlsfled. It then dlsp1ays the lnformatlon to the systems englneer. ThlS lS the only backward-chalnlng mechanlsm In the expert system fllght status monltor. The consequents of thesp rules are uspd to establIsh a hIerarchIcal set of hypothesps for determInIng the next worst faIlure condItIon.
After all the prevIously descrIbed InformatIon IS entpred Into the system, the knowledge acquIsItIon tool allows the uspr to pntpr whIch IndIcators (IncludIng faIlure, status, and cross-channel assp~sment IndIcators) are In whIch frames as well as allOWIng the user to name "unused bIts." (Unused bIts are the bIts In the telemetry stream that are not used by the expert system.) The knowledge acquIsItIon tool also allows the user to change the persIstence. ThIS means that If a bIt of data changes, that change must occur for a speCIfIed nu~ber of frames before It IS recognIzed as a change by the expert system. ThIS persIstence IS speCIfIed to accomodate the fact that telemetry "dropouts" and n01SP can occur. To be uspful In a dynamIC test pnv1ronment, the user IS also allowed to modIfy thIS InformatIon.
The developmpnt of a knowledge-based system IS an IteratIve process In whIch knowledge IS encoded, added, changed, and deleted. It IS pOSSIble In thIS IteratIve process to leave gaps In the knowledge base, gaps that the expert may have overlooked durIng the knowledge acquIsItIon process. ThIS IS partIcularly true In a large knowledge base lIke the flIght status monItor where we are concerned WIth several hundred rules. Although It has not been Implemented yet, It IS planned that the consIstency and co~pleteness of the rule basp WIll be checked. There WIll be checks for redundant rules, conflIctIng rules, subsumed rules, CIrcular rules, unreachable clauses, dead-end clauses, and mIssIng rules. 7
ThIS checkIng WIll need to be done In any complIcated system.
RestrlctlOns
The applIcatIon of the knowledge acquIsItIon tool was restrIcted to dIgItal flIght control systems because, as a fIrst attempt, It was Important to bound the problem of deSIgnIng the program and not make It too generIc. A dIgItal flIght control system can be conSIdered a stand-alone entIty -somethIng that can be bounded. If an aIrcraft loses a weapon or a fIre-control computer, whIle It IS perhaps serIOUS, the SItuatIon IS not crItIcal, at least In the test envIronment. However, If the flIght control system IS lost, the aIrplane could be lost. The same reasonIng applIes for not uSIng analog data from the aIrplane. It was necessary to reduce the scope whIle stIll haVIng a realIstIC program.
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The knowledge acquIsItIon tool prOVIdes a means of enterIng aIrcraft rules In an orderly mannpr, and It prOVIdes consIstency and partItIonIng In rule entry. ThIS tool prOVIdes help scrpens and on-lIne documentdt10n. At each step In the creatIon of the knowledge base, It prOVIdes aId and dIrectIon In creatIng, modIfYIng, and maIntaInIng the knowledge base. As a SIde benefIt, the tool prOVIdes automatIc text generatIon of aIrcraft system rules. Thus, It prOVIdes consIstent and complete systems-level documentatIon for all aIrcraft. ThIS tool IS presently beIng used on an advanced hIgh-performance research aIrcraft at NASA's Ames-Dryden FlIght Research FaCIlIty. To date, only a portIon of the flIght system defInItIon rules have been Implemented uSIng thIS tool. SInce the knowledge acquIsItIon tool IS deSIgned to be generIc and capable of accomodat1ng a broad class of flIght control systems, future use of the tool IS expected on other programs. 
